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WHERE
WILL

IT END

Montana Terrorized by

an Organized Gang
of Thugs

Blow ud Railroad Bridges and
Threaten General Des-

truction of Their
Property

Helena, Sept. 29. Tho Northern
Pacific has posted a reward of $2500,
tho stato $5000 and tho county $500
for tho arrest and conviction of tho
Rang of dynamiters who threaten to
destroy properties, unless SG0.000 was
paid thfm. Slnco tho gang's ultima,
turn six explosions on bridges and
tracks have occurred, despite tho fact
that armed men guard tho track from
Livingston to MlBsoula. Tho last ulti
matum to tho railroad expires October
4th. Two of tho supposed gang wore
enpturod, and tho chief of pollco wan
notified that unless thoy woro re-

leased, tho city hall would bo

Rockefeller
Plays a Hand

Ne(w York, Sept. 29. Liquidation
of United States steel continued this
morning on tho curb; Northern Secur-
ities went down to 81, tho lowest
prlco on record.

Cleveland, Sopt. 29. A special to
tho Press from Now York says Rocke-
feller Is at tho bottom of tho otock
slump; ho desiring to gain control of
tho steel trust. Ho has been unload
ing his own Btock at low prices, and
rebuylng through privato brokers.

Lord Mayor
(rf London

London, Sept. 29. At n meeting of
aldermen in the Guildhall today Sir
James Hltchlo was elected Lord May-

or of London for tho coming yean. Ho
was born In Scotland in 1835, and Is
a brother to Charles Ritchie, tho noted
member of parliament.

Turks Wanted
Toelebrate

Vienna, Sopt. 29. A dispatch from
Vskub says the Albanians' oxecsscs

feel
proup

That's where vou want
good quality. Quality is
the first
with us in our Shoe De- -

We intend that everv
pair of shoes shall give

That's why
our business keeps grow
ing.
Men's, wornwis and chtl--

areas snoes suiwoie lor
;; every esc

Dry Hosiery, Underwear Blankets,
whole

t

1 m m
The store that does 'spot cash"

f stores.

In the of Oallnshnlk,
Loutnoft arid Vucltna continue.
Wholesale arrests of Bulgarians In the
district continues. Turkey
to celebrnto the Czar's arrival'ln Vi-

enna by a wholesales massacro of
Christians.

Looks
a Settelment

Sent 29. British
Ambassador O'Connor has protested
to tho Porto against its falluro to car-

ry out the Kusso-Austrla- n reform
scheme In Macedonia. News from
Burghas, through tho insurgents, says
the Turkish troops have withdrawn
from the villages on tho frontier, pre-

sumably In accordance with Bulgaria's
request. Tho opinion is that
If open wnr can bo averted until bhow
falls, thero will be a rcsplto In tho
Balkans until spring.

Strike is

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 29. Tho
California-Northwester- n strlko was
settled this morning. Tho compnny
agrees to tako back all tho men who
hnvo dono no property damage to the
rond, Thero Is no Increase In wages,
no change In hours, and no reinstate-
ment of tho men who caused tho
strike.

Sent Them

Settled

Bolgrade, Sept. 29. Officers of the
Servian garrison nt Nlsba, connected
with tho conspiracy to rovengo tho
deaths of Alexandria and Draga, were
today Captain Novako-vltch-,

tho ringleader, got two years'
Imprisonment, and the others ono year
or less. Forty omcors wono impli
cated.

Freight Train
is Wrecked

Klwood, Ind., Sept. 29. A fralght
train on tho Lake Erlo &

was derailed near here this morning.
Brakeman Wm, Armstrong was killed,
and tho engineer and fireman were

injured.

Found no

Indictments
Elyrla, N. Y., Sopt. 29. Tho grand

jury this morning completed Its labors
without finding an Indictment in tho
Helchlln murden
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You want a neat suit for him, don't j j

you? ' ;

Our assortment of clothing is very '

large, it's made to stand boys' wear,
little suits that will make.you ; j

of your boy, marked at prices you j;
can afford to pay. j j
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TROUBLE
ON THE

BORDER

Just Because They Did
Not Have the

Money

Fifteen Hundred Mill Men Rope Stretched, the Party
Raise a Row Over on the

Canadian Side of the
Border

Sault Ste Marie, Sept 29. The sit
uation continues threatening; all tho
saloons are wldo open and heavily pat
ronized. It has been learned that
thero wero 1500 men nt the lumbering
camp at Wiers, Instead of 400, as nt
first reported. Soventy-flv- o havcal
ready reached hero, walking, and tho
remainder will nrrlvo during tho day.
This big addition to tho ranks of tho
discontented adds to tho peril. The
grenadlors cannot possibly reach
hero from Toronto beforo Into this af-

ternoon or tonight.

Toronto, Sept., 29. In addition to
the Royal grenadiers, 70 picked men
from tho Toronto mllltla woro sent
forward on special trains this morning
to Saultc Sto Marie. A dispatch from
Colonel Elliott, who Is now In com-

mand nt the Soo, states tho forco
present Is entirely inadequate to
maintain order.

Chicago
Has a Time

Chicago, Sept. 29. A daring at-
tempt was made by hotel thlevos this
morning to loot tho Sherman houso
guests. The clork, stnglo handed, nf.
tcr a long battle, overcamo one of tho
marauders who had nearly 3000 In
money and Jewels In his possession.
Thoimmenso throng of visitors In tho
city nttondlng tho Jublloo has attracted
tho thugs and hold-ups- , until It ap-
proaches a reign of terror. Thero will
bo no bands in tho big parado tonight,
which was to bo a feature of tho cole- -

brntlon, the union musicians having
refused to partlclpato unless tha
United States Marino band was oust-
ed from the banquet ceremonies which
follow. Tho management refused to
do this. Tho present Indications aro
that tho solo music in tho ImraonBo
parade tonight will ho ono of tho fife
and drum corps.

Had Some
Injunctions

Cincinnati, Sopt. 29. Tho suit of
Talbot Taylor Jo restrain tho voting of
tho Union Pacific stock at tho South-
ern Pacific annual eloctlon was today
formally dismissed, on tolegraphlc ad-
vice from Now York. It is understood
the annual election will tako placa at
Becchmont, near Loulsvlllo, week af-
ter next.

Hanna got
, Sidejracked

Berlin Heights, Ohio, Sept. 20. A
special car on tho Lake Shore electric
road, carrying Hanna and Horrlck,
Jumped tho track at noon. None wero
seriously hurt, although all aro more
or less bruised.

The Oldest
Odd Fellow

Baltlmor Bapt. 29. Benjamin Zim
merman, th oldest Jtvlng past grund-roasto- r

of th Odd fallows, aged 84,
is critically 111. and his death Is but a
question of a short Um, He has boon
a member of the order for 60 years.

Mrs. Sanborn' Scwlna Clas.
Mrs. Sanborn, who will be here a

few months only, wishes to announce
to the ladles of Salem that sho Is giv-
ing leisons In practical sorting. She
teaches cutting without a chart or
model Those that feel Interested call
for particulars at first bou6o south of
Mrs. Simmons', South Commercial
street Pupils received at all agon.
Class day now Tuesday afternoons
and Thursday mornings; will arrange
classes to suit pnplla. Will arrango for'
evening classes.

WANTED
TO MARRY

, THE WIDOW

Grewsome Scene at
a Pennsylvania

'in Interest Lands on
the Floor but was

Helped up

Wllkesbare, Pa., Sept. 29. A grue-
some', sight was witnessed at tho
hanging of Peter Lenouskoy, at tho
county Jail, this morning, for tho mur
der of Anothony Sennlck. When tho
body shot through tho trap the rope
stretched two feet, and tho victim's
foot rosted firmly on tho floor. Tho
sheriff summoned Ills doputlcs, rushed
onto tho scaffold, seized tho rope, and
lifted tho body clear of tho ground,
whero it Was held sovcral minutes.
Several hundred spectators had gained
admittance to tho Jail yard on forged
passes, and thc sight sent them scur-
rying from tho scono. Tho physicians
afterwards found his neck wns brokon
and death was InBtnntnncous. ' Len
ouskoy became enamored of Scnnlck's
wife, Jurcd his victim to follow a mln-e- r

to an abandoned drift, whero, as-

sisted' by his comrado, Zorambo, who
was hired to asslBt him, brutally
butchered tho victim. Afterwarda he
tried to marry tho widow. Zarambo
received 20 years for his part of tho
crlmo.

An Iowa Visitor.
Hon, B. J. Miles, superintendent of

tho Eldorn (Iowa) reform school, is
in tho city, the guest of frlonds, uid
will spend somo days with Superin-
tendent Bickers, of tho Oregon roform

Good

Goods

Hanging

it

us

to bo an enornions
and tho stock Is rapidly

Wo havo them in
and heavy weight for

Indies, Mlsscss and Children In
all sizes. Regular 2Cc, 3Cc values

'

3 frair for

Line

heels and toea extra spliced,
T. Co,

Ilcgular 6vo hose,

new of
saten In blacks. Our

tl.35 and fl.CO values.

I

In colors Light Oray,
Gray, Oxford, Navy and Blacks,
In and checks,

paneled fronts,
woavea Zlbeleus

etc.

school. Mr, Miles was In Oregon 12
years ago, and was tho first superin-
tendent of tho reform near this
city, which ho oponcd and
for a yean Ho then roturncd to Iown
and resumed tho work ho had laid
down thero to como to Oregon. Ho
has been lu reform school work for
over 30 years, and has boon very

Whllo In ho pu
chased a pruno and his present
visit Is for tho purposo of looking af
ter his Interests horc. Ho is well
pleased with tho condition of IiIb prop-
erty, which Is paying him a rilco divi-
dend. Mr. Miles will to Iown
next week. Shown tho Baxter charges I

n tin Innl Id a 1 .t ..
ufeiiiuni iiiu luwu usyiuiu, ho earn no
did not bcltovo such abuses wero pos-
sible, or could havo occurred under,
tho Iown Stato Board of Control.

Because
Loved So

San

not

district
Ing on a charge- of adultery. Judgo

Francisco, Sop. Edward Morso set hor sentence for
Do shot and killed Mario .morning.

'
Jordan noon today. Ho then put Tno cnso ogalnst for- -

a bullet In his own head, and will die.
Tho deed was as ho left
a letter for his sister, In which ho
stntos that ho loved tho girl, and hor

him by

and ' loy last
tho was sho out of

working in department ,,or umbrella.
was dono at tho

hour in tho home.
went to tha whoro

tho girl was and together
sot out for hor homo. On tho

way nnd thoy
camo to hor gato
Into tho garden,
grabbod her by tho ohouldor nnd
two Sho foil groan-
ing to tho Ho tho smok-
ing to Ma car, but tbq
did not work, nnd ho tho
Into tho to seo tho wns
all right, ho put a through
his Both woro lying

143d Aro
tho

not you

lino

and fact

this nnd
you

fora

12

Une

Our fall and now
Wo

is
the

of

Salt Sopt. 29. Annlb
and tho

tho this

29.

Arthur
mor States from
under tho same this

tho
for tho past,

gun plays and
sisters seeing hor. figured, ending Mrs.

tho work Brown his offlco

City Paris store Mario month, whon throo

another store. w,th Tho com- -

Tho killing lunch

storo

thoy
thoy when

Uioy both walked
llttlo when

flrod
bullots into hor.

grass. placed
rovolvor pistol

shot bullet
ground gun
whon bullot,

head. found

tiij'o-wor- n adage
Ilolvorson's llosiory Wnyno Knitting

stomped Holverson wonted badly
enough, unpackod basomont,

ordered turned rea'p goods.
doubt grinds

applied IIolvoron' GpodB Expected

Continues

vanishing.

7c

Another

Superior Llslo.mcdlum

Stamped Holverson

mercer!-(ze-

Skirts

Homespuns,
Venetians, Cheviots,

Secoai Floor

conducted

suc-
cessful.

He

Monday'
Labrouffo

premeditated,

prevented DoI"ccs
thrashing

working,

quarreled,

Labrouffo

Daily

Weekly
you patronizing

specials?

missing bargains. To-

morrow wo-pla- co

ICtdirdown Dressing Saquos,
trimmed,

garment,

Wednesday Special

Curtains
bargains

department,

overlook:

NotiKhams..g60O
Uati

Rufll Netting
475 RttfTled Netting

Irbh Point 2.00

Jtft

Stupenders
Fall Hats

winter
complota

IN THE,
SAME

BOAT

Woman Pleads Guilty
Can Brown

Do

Timber
Necessarily Decent
People the Common

Wealth

Lake,
Bradley pleaded

morn- -

Sonntor Utnh,
chargo, comes

aftornoon.
scand"' yearMn
vihlch assault public

o

Jordan sisters
knockod

jh,g

Special.

sworn by Brown's
tho rharge adultery.

Fresh Today
Soft Centered

Creams'

Zinn's
154 state Phone Main.

Honest

Values

facts Are Stranger Than fiction"
This is brought into grcatorjirotninonco now than litis beou for tome time.

Fall from tho Mills, was purchased by us a big bargain,
ovory pair T. & Co. Rond the telegrams. Our opposition thorn

had 'cm in thoir but woro slow in grasping their opportunity,
they woro over to you the benefit on now ColdUpooa used
opposition fo inconsistently applicable only to thorn in mistatoraonts, and no whon

so forcibly. Moro bargaius in Storo for You Now Fall

Holverson's
Hosiery

seller,

medium

J pai
50c

wolght

&

33c Pai
Petticoats

Many styles
regu-

lar

95c
Holverson's
Walfcfcjg

Dark

stripes strapped
seamo, fancy

of

school

Oregon
ranch,

return

Her

at Brown

tPotn

Jordan

If

Tomorrow
Is our

In hnblt of
theso If aro

como great

on salo a of
largo

collars, black In
an Ideal houso valuo up
to $2.00.

$1.00
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Lace

Somo great aro bolng
offnred lu
thoy aro Huch that cannot nf

to such ns

$ 900
CO nburg... 5 00

600 d 3 00
2.38

3 00 .

Arrived
A awoll of

lino Is
can fit you.

What
Next?

Senatorial

Mrs.
guilty asked

mercy of court

United
up

This Is outcome of a
a In

In
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Any Man

1971

by

Mux

Who Is as well dressed as we can
drees you Is pretty sure to ho wulcomo
wherever ho goes; especially f his
conduct U anywhere liko as good as
the clothos wo soil, Wo havo a meet
varied assortment of the latest new
patterns ami fabrics; and wo ran fur-
nish you with suits and overcoats
from 110 up. It will pay you to 'ook
at them. Now line juct In.


